
Decision No. 3697" 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COWaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mattp.r of the Investig~tion by ) 
the Commission, u~on its own motion, ) 
into the operations of HIG~~AY ~AFRESS) 
A~~ FORWARDING COMPANY, as an ~xprpss ) 
corporation. ) 

Case No. 4655 

WALTER S. CLAYSON, for Highway Express and 
Forwarding Company, r~spondent. 

I. L. LONGWORTH, for South~rn California Fr~ight 
Lines and Southern California Frpight 
Forwarders, interpsted partips. 

~J~N C. KNAPP, for Transportation Dppartrn~nt. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

QEINIQN 

In this procepding the Commission institut~d upon its own 

motion an invp.sti~ation into thp. operations, practices, rat~s, rules, 

regulations and charges of Highway Express and Forwarding Company, 

a corporation (th~ rpspondent herein), to dp.tprminp whether it had 

aoandonpd any service it may pr~viouslY havp. conducted as an expr~ss 

corporation, as dpfinpd by section 2(k), Public Utilities Act, or as 

a f'rpight forwarder, as dpfined by sF'ction 2(ka) , or as both; and 

wheth~r any such op~rative right should OF' revoked becaus~ of such 
abandonment. A public hparing was had bp10rp Exa~1np.r Austin at Los 
Angples, wh~n the mattp.r wa~ submitt~d on briefs, sinc p f1lpd. The 

Transportation Department callpd an inspector of th~ Truck and Stag~ 

Division, and offered certain docucentary evidencp.. Rp.spond~ntTs 

showing was mad~ through its president, who voluntarily tpstif1ed 

in its behalf. 
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Th~ cor.t~ntions of the respectiv~ parti~s may b~ briefly . 

stated. Th~ Tr~nsportation Departm~nt assp.rts that during the years 

1940 and 1941, respondent, without previously having obteinAd the 

Commi~sion's consent, had discontinued its opp.rations and had pro-

vided no servicp. to thp public; and that formp.r custom~rs requestin~ . 
sprvice were rpferred by rp.spondent to other carrip.rs, who served 

them directly and retained the transportation revp.nue, sharing none 

of it with r~spond~nt. Rp.spondpnt, on the othpr hand, contends that 

it has been ready and ablp. to providp. th~ service through underlying 

carriers; that it actually has done so, though these transactions 

did not appear on its books; that since r~spondp.nt Axprpssly dis-
claimed an intention to abandon thp. service, no presumption of 

abandonment can arise from the absp.ncp. of any r~v-nu~s; and that thp 

r~vocation of respondpnt's operative right--a matter resting within 

the Commission r s d.iscr"'tion--would interfere with the war effort, 

and, under present conditions, would bp inequitable. 

Respondent "'s authority to operate rp.sts upon the rr grand-

father" provisions of section 50(1'), Public Utilities Act. It is 

predicated upon opprations conduct~d in good faith by rp.spond~nt's 

predecessor, Willard E. Mullikin, Jr., on and prior to August 1, 
il) . 

1933. The op~rative right was acquirfo!d by respondent from Mullikin 

pursuant to Decision No. 27615, rendered December 22, 1934, in 

Applications Nos. 19592 and 19593. That dpcision, how~vp.r, did not 
d~fin~ the pr~¢is~ nature of th~ opprat1on, referring to it mpr~ly 

as "an eXl'r~ss and forwarding 'ou:iness" conductpd by Mullikin. 

(1) Re Pacific Motor Transport Co., 39 C .R.C. 242, (D~cision No. 
27593, rendered December 17, 1934). Herp., the ~xistp,nc~ and 
validity of respondent's opp.rative right was recogniz~d, but 
it was not defin~d. 
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In its published tariff, rpsponcient has designated the 

points which it undertook to s~rve. The tarif~ filed by Mullikin, 

effectivp S~pt~mbpr 26, 1934, and subsequently adopted by r~spond

~nt, specified some 511 pOints, ~xt-ndlng from the San Francisco Bay 

Area, Modesto and Bishop, on the north, to San Diego, E1 Cpntro and 

Blythe, on the south, scattered throughout an area embracing more 

than half the state. 

Mullikin, it was shown, had enter~d into writt~n agree-

ments with eleven highway common carrip-rs to provide thp. undprlying 

service. All of these contracts wer~ negotiatp.d during 1934 ; none 

has been filed sincp. No contract bp-twpen respondent itself and 

any underlying carripr has ev~r be~n filed. 

During a conversation betwpen the Commission's insp~ctor, 

Wm. M. Larimor~, and respondent's president, Barry S. Payne, which 

occurred in July, 1942 at the latter's office in Corona, Payne 

described the character and p.xtent of respondent's activitip.s. 

Payne stated, so Larimore tpstified, that hp. was not actively 501ic-

iting any business for r~5pondent. Occasionally, he received tele-

phone calls from those d~siring to ship by respondent but thpse 

inquirers were referred to another comoon carrier whom he b~lieved 

su1tabl~ to handle the transportation. Respondp.nt derived no revpnue 

whatev~r from thp,se transactio~s. It issued no freight bills cover-

ing these sh1pm~nts, they b~ing issup.d dir~ctly by thp carr1~r 

actually transporting the traffic. Respondent had conducted no 

opprations for a long tice, so Payne stated; hp could not r~mp.mber 

exactly when it had last handlpd any shipc~nts. Although reque~ted 

b La i t d .... .r . ht b~ 11 ~"'i t 1 t Y r morp. 0 pro ucp. wnp. ... relg. • s cover.ng s~. pm~n s as 

handled by rpspondent, Payne was unablp to do so. 

To indicat~ thp charactp.r of thp business conducted by 

respondent, copies of its annual reports, filp.d with the Commission, 
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for the y~ar~ 19~C ~nd 1941 were off~r~d. They reveal certain facts 

which may be summarizpd. Respond~nt, it is statpd, own~d no rolling 

e~uipment. No pa~pnts had oepn made by rp.spondent to any othp.r 

carri~r for the transportation of exprpss. Due al1eg~dly to re-

s~ondentrs methods o~ operations, no record of any shipmpnts appears 

on its books. No revpnues onere re:ported; bp.cause of thp. m~thod of 

op~ration these warp. shown, ass~rtedly, in th~ books of th~ under-

lying carri~rs alon~. And for th~ samp reason, no operat1ng ~x

penses were recordp.d. Respondp.nt had no direct ~rnp1oyees, all b~ing 

pmp10yed and compensated by thA undprlying carriers. The record 

also shows that throughout thp :period, 1933 to 1939, inc1usiv~, 
(2) 

gross op~rating rP.venues of varying amounts wer~ reported. 

Respondent's defensive showing was presented through 

Payne, its prpsident, and :principal shareholder. OthE'r companies, 

which he controls, opprate as radial, as highway contract, and as 

highway common carriers, rp.spective1y, and also conduct a public 

warehouse at Corona, v:here his headqu.arters are maintained. Some 

(~) The an.~ua1 gross operatine r~vp.nup. r~portp,d to the Commission 
during the years 1933 to 1939, inclusiv~, as shovnl by Exhibit 
NO.4, are as follows: 

1933 
1934 
1935' 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

Total 

$ 2,403.51 
7,167.71 

12,027.07 
7,220.4.1 

798.62 
2,696.97 
1,626.75 

$33-,.941.04 

Rev~nups ~or 1933 and 1934 were reported by Uul1ikin; those for 
the following years were reported by respondent~' 

Of th~ total revpnue rec~ived by respondent during the period, 
1935 to 1939, inclusive, aggregating $24 ,369.82, the sum of 
$19,247.4.8 represents the earnings du:lng 1935 and 1936, the 
first two years of operation, or a~ aVtlJrag~ of $9,623.74 per 
year. For the rp~aining three years the revpnups totaled 
$5',122.34 -- an averag p of $1,707. 44 per year. 
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58 units of e~uipment, he stated, are used in the trucking opera-

tions. 

Payne described the general nature of re~pondent's busi-
ness. It operat~d p.ithpr as an ~xprp.ss corporation or as a freight 

forwnrder; he did not specify th~ type of operation actually con-

ducted. Prior to 19~0, respondent itself provided a pickup and 

delivery service, the line-haul service bping fu:nished through 

underlying carri~rs. Gp.nerally, its tra~fic mov~d between Los 

Angeles and the Iopprial Valley, the San Joaquin Valley and San 

Francisco; the greater sharp, howevpr, was handled within a 75-mile 
radiUS from Los Angeles. 

Respondent's failure to report any rev~nues for 1940 an. 

1941 was attributable, Payne testifi~d, both to decreasing busine'ss 

and to poor acco~~ting methods. Due to lack of cooperat10n among 

the underlying carriers, he said, the traffic actually had declined. 

At Los Angeles, Associated Carriprs, acting as the reprpsentative of 

the highway carriers using the tpr~inal at 1201 East 5th Strp.et in 
that city, since 1940 had provided terminal facilities, had ppr-

formed a pickup and delivery servic p , had billed all merchandise, 

and had collected all charges payable at Los Angples. Charges pay-

able at other points.wer~ collect~d by the linp-haul carriers indi-

vidually. A larg~ share of the traffic formp,rly enjoy~d by r~spond

~nt~ he stat~d, moved ov~r th~ lin~s now using this terminal. Under 

an arrang~ment b~tw~~n Associated Carri~rs and th~ highway carriers, 

terminal employees i';"ere carrip.d on thp. former TS payroll. Respondent 

had arranged with the ~~derlyir.g carriers and with ASSOCiated 
Carriers that thp. latt~r should handlp. directly th~ busin~ss off~r~d 

for respondent's account. 

Denying that rpspondent ever had abandonp.d or had intended 

to abandon, its operations, as an p.xprp.ss corporation or as a freight 
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~orwarder, Payn~ assert~d that it stood ready and willing to provide 

such a zervic p ; that it had kppt its tariffs up to datp; and that it 

had pickup equ1pmp nt availablp for use. A need for the s~rvice 

pxists, he stated. At present, cp.cause of th~ war emergp-ncy, tp.rmi-

nals are congested and there is a shortag p of both manpower and 

equipment. It is respondent's ~xpectation, however, to becom~ more 

active in the future. 

As stated, th~ primary issu~ present~d is thp asserted 

abandonment of respondent's op~rations. This necessarily involves 

an inquiry into the nature of its dutips as a common carrier. The 

r~cord dof's not disclose whether respondent's operations were those 
(3 ) 

of an p.xpr~ss corporation or a freight forwarder. However, we need 

not determine that question. It will be sufficient to ascertain 

whether respondent, viewed in either capacity, has performed the 

duties resting upon it. ~:e shall consider th~ essential character-

ist1cs of thpse obligations, dealing first with those o~ an express 

corporation. 

As defined by ~ection 2(k), Public Utilities Act, an 

~xpress corporation 1s a common carrier engagp.d in the business 

of transporting propf,'rty for compp.nsation "on 'the line of any COtu!lor. 

carrier or stage or auto stage lin~ .••• " It nped operate no motor 

(3) The t::lr1:t'! :t'1~ed 'by rf'lz;pondt'lnt's prMdf'tcessor and adoptp.d by 
re5pon~~nt (E~~1b~t No. 2) p~ports to b~ a ~oca~ ~xpr~$S 

tariff prescribing both class and commodity rates fer the 
transportation of ~xpress. This would indicate that res~ond
ent had h~la 1tselr out as an expr~ss corporation. Payne 
charactprized respondent ~ithp.r as an express corporation or 
as a freight !'orwarder oppI'a.ting over t.he lines of other 
common carr~~rs. (Ir. p. 25) Howev~~, the a~ual reports 
for the years 1940 and 1941, filed by respondent~ state that 
it had operat~d as a freight forwarder (Exhibits Nos. 5 and 
6, pp. 10 and 14). 
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(4) 
vehicle equipm~nt of its. own. Through th~ instrumentality of 

another common carrier it offers to provide for thp public a comple~ 

transportation service from origin to destination of th~ traffic 
( 5) 

tender~d, under its own publishpd tariffs. An ~xpress corporation 

m~y contract with the und~rlying carrier for the transportation of 

its traffic at rates differing from those published in the latter's 
. (6) 

':arifi'. 

A freight forwarder, as defined in section 2(ka), Public 

Utilities Act, undertakes the collection and shipmpnt of the prop-

erty of others, and as consignor or otherwisp., ships or arranges to 

ship such freight over the l1n~ of ~ common carrier at the latter's 

tariff rates; or acting as consignefol, receives such shipmfonts. This, 
(7) 

of course, oust be in thp nature of a public undertaking. 

Each type of carrier alike undertak~s to deal directly 

\,li th the public, offering to perform for all sh1pp prs seeking to 

avail themselves of its facilities the character of servlc~ approp-

riate to the business in which it is engagpd. Neithpr can d-.legate 

that duty to an underlying carrier; this is a function which th~ 

overlying carrip.r cannot su:-r(Onder. Y' p. shall now inquire VI~ether 
respondent has met this test. 

The record as a whole establish~s certain significant 

facts. Respondent, it was sho~T., since 1939 has solicited no 

businpss, ref~rring all requests for service to anoth~r carrip.r, 

~4) Re Pacific StAtes Expr~ss, 22 C.R.C. 925, 926. 
(5) Re Elmer E. Frost & Co., 31 C.R.C. 668, 670. 
(6) Re Pacific Statll!s Express, supra, at p. 932. 
(7) Re Mutual Shippers Assn., 43 C.R.C. 786, 792. 
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which actually transported the traffic. It has no pmploy~es in its 

s~rvic~. It has np.i th~r own~d ~or usp.d ar.y rollirlg equipm~nt. It 

has performed no pickup and delivp-ry sArvicp-. It has issupd no 

shipping docurnp.nts. Other tha~ thp, contracts of its prp.d~cessor, 

to which it succeeded, respondent has entp.red into no writt~n agr~p

m~nt with any underlying carrip.r. And finally, it has rpcp.iv~d no 

revpnue nor incurred any exppnse attributable to op~ration as an 

~xpr~ss corporation or as a fr~1eht forwarder. 

Respondent, it was shown, has undertakpn no dirp.ct re-

sponsibility to th~ public to provide any transportation servicp-. 

Instead, it has shifted that burden to othprs who themselv~s havp. 

directly performed the serVice, borne the ~xpp.nses of oppration, 

and retained th~ r~v~nu~s. Thp. latter cannot bp r~gardpd as under-

lying carriers since responcp.nt itself np.ver assumpd in r~lation 

to thpm the status of an overlying carrip.r~ Respond~nt's failure 

to issue shipping documents, to participat~ in the revpnues and to 

share th~ costs of op~ration negative any intention on its part to 

continue in the transportation businAss. The obligation to provide 

service cannot be del~gated; one may not do so and still remain a 
(8) 

common carrier. 

It is well settled, under our rule of decision, th;\t a 

common carrier may not abandon 1 ts operations without the CClmmis-
(9) 

sion's consent. It rpsts under the obligation to continue the 
(10) 

s~rv1ce which it has offered. Should it abandon opp.rations without 

(8) 
(9) 

Re J. K. Nplson, 44 C.R.C. 225, 227, 228. 

Re De Luxe Transp. Co." 17 C.R.C. 565, 567; P1ekwiek Stages 
~. crat~, l8 C.R.C. 510, 521; Re California Transit Co., 21 
C.R.C. 11, 215; Re M. Haydis, 22 C.R.C. 944, 947; R~,S. H. 
Tobias, dba El~.r E. Frost & Co., 34 C.R.C. 444, 446. 

(10) Encinal Terminals v. Parr-Richmond Tprminal Corp" 39C.R.C. 
4, 9 .• 
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proper authority, its operativ~ riehts cay OP. r~voked. 

The revocation of its operative right, respondent con-

t~nds, would bp. ineq,u1tabl~ under prevailing Vlar conditions. 

Assertedly, the hare it would suffer from such a step would offset 

the public bpnefit; the public has not been injured by its conduct; 

respondent still has the fac1liti~s to resume operations; and it 

should bp. permitted to ~eet thp. conditions r~sponsible for the 

present situation. Respondp.~t suggests that the Commission formu-

late a plan under which it may s~rve the shipp~rs more effpctivp.ly. 

Respondent, we are convinced, has shown no equities suf-

ficient to warrant th~ preservation of its operative right. As 

an experienced carrier it is well aware of its duty to continue 

the opp.ration of its s~rvice u.~less relJ.eved by the Commission from 

so doing. The public would be depriv~d of no need~d transportation 

s@!rvice, since it would continup. to patronize th~ fO!'l'ller underlyir..g 

carriers. And th~ holders of dormant operative rights should not b:e 

pncouraged to traffic in them, nor be p~rmitted to reassert them in 

order to cornp~te with other carri~rs who meanwhile have ad~quately 

served th~ fi~ld. Accordingly, respondent's opprative right will 

be revoked. 

An investigation having been instituted as above entitled; 

a public hearing having been had; the matter having b~en duly sub-

mitted; and the Co~ission being now fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That the opArative right now owned and held by 

4 

(11) Re M. L. Of Callaghan, 42 C.R.C. 26.!, 268,i Re Y;S~!r Operations, 
43 C.R.C. 50, 53, 65; Re ;j. R. Martin, 2~ C.R.'C. 0, 213. 
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respondent Highway Express and Forwarding ,Company, a corporation, 

both as an ex~ress corporatiOh, as defin~d hy sp.ction 2(k), Public 
I 

Ut111t1~s ,Act, and as a rre1gh~ forwarder, as defined by zee~1on 

2(ka) o£ said Aet, or as e1th~r sueh express eorp~ration or freig~~ 

forwarder, acquired by respondent from Willard E. Mullikin, Jr. 
pursuant to Decision No .• 27615, rendered Decembt'lr 22, 1934, in 

Applications Nos. 19592 and 19593, b~tween any and all pOints which 

respondent has heretofore served as such express corporation and 
frp.ight'forwarder or either thereof, be and it hereby is revoked, 

cancelled and annulled. 

(2) That rpspondent Eighway Express and Forwarding 

Company be and it hereby is required to abstain from any op~ration 
as such express corporation and as such freight ~orwardpr, or pither 

" 

thereof, as described ir. paragraph (1) hereof. 

(3) That any and all tariffs and time schedules filed 

with the Commission by respondent Highway Express and Forwarding 

Company and now in p.ffect, relating to the op~rations described in 

paragraph (1) hereof, be and th~y hereby ar~, and each of thp~ is, 

cancelled and annulled. 

The effective date of this ordp.r shall be twenty (20) 'days 

, California, this 
day of 


